Abstract: A novel sorption system is proposed to reduce nitrogen oxides (NOx) emission, which is regarded as an alternative solution to conventional urea selective catalytic reduction (SCR) technology.
engine through a dual fuel approach. It was demonstrated that combustion efficiency and emissions were 23 improved by adopting direct ammonia/diesel injection strategies. Later, fumigation of the premixed ammonia 24 was attempted to be applied for a diesel engine. Simulation results revealed that NOx emissions decreased with 25 little ammonia fumigation and increased with high ammonia fumigation [8] . At present, dual fuel technology for 26 diesel engine mainly concentrates on numerical simulation. It may take a long time to realize real application 27 since the engine is inevitably modified.
28
From above summary, it is difficult to remarkably reduce NOx production through improved method in 29 terms of engine part. Thus selective catalytic reduction (SCR) technology is adopted to further reduce NOx 30 emissions outside engine [9] , which is characterized with excellent selectivity with reasonable combustion 31 efficiency remained [10] . For conventional SCR, urea solution (adblue) serves as a source of ammonia to react 32 with NOx, which will result in some drawbacks i.e. low ammonia storage density, low NOx conversion efficiency 33 and crystallization at low ambient temperature [11] . In order to further improve NOx conversion efficiency, 
40
Under this scenario, a novel sorption SCR technology is proposed in our previous work, which reveals the 41 advantages of efficient ammonia storage and generation [15] . Monovariant chemisorption reaction process is carbon coated metal and expanded natural graphite (ENG) were investigated as combined additives for 48 enhancing heat and mass transfer performance of composite sorbents [23] . This novel composite sorbents are also 49 expected to have a better performance with regard to sorption SCR technology.
50
Our previous researches about composite sorbents by using carbon nanoparticles were applied for thermal 51 energy storage. In this paper, a novel sorption SCR system is presented for 
58
Layout of novel sorption SCR system in diesel vehicle is indicated within the dashed line of Fig.1 .
59
Ammonia storage reactor of sorption SCR system could be installed in the position where adblue tank is 60 originally installed, which is on left or right side of the underframe of diesel vehicle. Ammonia storage reactor is nearby the exhaust pipe, which is expected to utilize exhaust heat more conveniently with less modification of 62 original SCR system. 
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(2) Sorption process (ammonia replenishment process): When ammonia in storage reactor is almost 85 depleted, the reactor will be taken out and replenished in a sorption process. Ammonia storage reactor
86
and liquid ammonia tank will be mutually connected. In this process, the reactor will be immersed and 
117
As a type of nanoparticles, carbon coated metal is characterized with core-shell structure. Carbon coating 118 plays a role of protecting metal core as external condition, which could maintain excellent core properties. 
120
which could refer to our previous work [24] . The encapsulated structure of Al@C could be observed in Fig.4a . It
121
is worth noting that aluminum cores are completely surrounded by carbon shells with a thickness ranging from 2 122 nm to 4 nm. Fig.4b reveals core-shell structure of Ni@C with a diameter ranging from 30 nm to 100 nm.
123
Core-shell structure of nanoparticles with metallic core and carbon shell could protect metal core in the 
136
including approximately 6 to 11 ordered graphitic layers.
137
EDX result of Al@C nanoparticles shows a strong Al 
188
A heavy-duty diesel engine is adopted for testing which is produced by Cummins, and detailed information is 189 indicated as in Table 1 . A common rail fuel injection system has four solenoid injectors for each cylinder with a 190 maximum pressure of 1800 bar. Through intake system and fuel control system, fuel enters the combustion 191 chamber of diesel engine. Exhaust turbocharger and intercooler is also equipped in the intake and exhaust system 192 to control flowrate and temperature during the combustion process. Eddy current dynamometer is able to achieve 193 multipoint of choice and control. Testing apparatus with their accuracies are listed in 
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Several metal chlorides i.e. CaCl2, SrCl2, NH4Cl and BaCl2 are selected for further comparison in terms of 241 equilibrium desorption temperature, molar mass, maximum cycle sorption capacity, experimental cycle sorption 242 capacity and unit price, which are shown in Table 3 . Reaction processes of these sorbents with ammonia could 
248
It is worth noting that the maximum cycle sorption capacities are evaluated under equilibrium condition 249 whereas experimental sorption capacities are based on real testing condition, which could refer to our previous 
258
Among these composite metal chlorides, it is indicated that composite CaCl2 and SrCl2 are suitable to be 259 selected for sorption SCR system when considering both experimental sorption capacity and unit price.
260
Nonetheless, CaCl2 proceeds two reaction processes in the selected temperature range. Thus two working 261 pressures are generated in the desorption process, which will increase the complexity for electric control and 262 reduce its thermal stability. Therefore, composite SrCl2 will be selected as an example for further analyzing its 263 performance of novel sorption SCR system. refrigerant, is often used to assess performance of working pairs [29] . Thus global conversion rate of composite
265

279
SrCl2 with and without Al@C are experimentally investigated and compared, which is shown in Fig.11 . The 280 detailed testing processes by using specially designed testing unit could be referred to our previous work [23] .
281
Desorpion and sorption performance are indicated in Fig.11a and Fig.11b , respectively. It is worth noting that
282
composite SrCl2 with Al@C has a faster desorption and sorption rate than that without Al@C. Al@C will be 283 conducive to reduce sorption and desorption time. When the reaction proceeds 70% of desorption process i.e. 
294
Performance analysis
295
Since diesel engine mainly operates at 50% load in real application, the concerning testing results of NOx 
301
It is demonstrated that annual required mass of composite SrCl2 is much less than that of adblue whereas 302 annual required mass of composite SrCl2 with Al@C is slightly less than that of composite SrCl2 without Al@C.
303
This is mainly because sorption SCR technology is more conducive to system compactness when compared with 304 conventional urea SCR system. Also worth noting that the lowest annual required mass of composite SrCl2 with
305
Al@C is about 98 kg, which is almost one quarter of adblue by using the same fuel blend. Comparably,
306
difference of annual required volume between composite SrCl2 and adblue become closer due to the fact that 307 density of adblue is higher than that of composite SrCl2. Moreover, results reveal that the highest annual required Table 4 shows overall comparison between novel sorption SCR system and conventional urea SCR system 315 in terms of system compactness, fuel consumption, energy input, mechanical and thermal stability, NOx 316 reduction and total cost. Since less annual required mass and volume could be obtained, system compactness is 317 further improved by novel sorption SCR system. Also worth noting that sorption SCR with Al@C is conducive 318 to fuel consumption, which will reduce NOx emissions of diesel engine. SCR systems without Al@C don't take 319 effect on fuel consumption.
314
320
For sorption SCR system, electric and exhaust heating could be mutually combined. Electric heater is used SCR system by using adblue which is flexible to adjust working pressure of ammonia with a higher ammonia 327 content. Also worth noting that sorption SCR could solve the problems such as crystallization or coking by 328 supplying ammonia into the catalytic converter directly rather than adblue through the pump, which could 329 remarkably improve NOx conversion efficiency. Since Al@C plays dual roles by developing fuel blend and 330 composite sorbents, NOx will be further reduced by sorption SCR with Al@C than without Al@C. Besides, 331 pump is removed from sorption SCR system, which reduces system complexity. One remarkable fact is that 332 sorption SCR by using Al@C has a lower cost than other two SCR systems due to the fact that less fuel is 333 consumed and no fluid pump is required. In order to further illustrate the advantage of sorption SCR, system cost 334 is compared in details as follow. Since system cost is reduced by novel fuel blends and sorption SCR technology, it is reasonable to be 339 analyzed separately. Fig.13a shows the hourly cost by using various fuel blends whereas Fig.13b 
336
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Sorption SCR without Al@C has a higher cost than that of sorption SCR with Al@C. This is because the larger 
367
NOx emission could be obtained by using B0E4 whereas B0E4N30 shows the lowest NOx emission.
368
For different fuel blends, the highest NOx emission could be obtained when BMEP is 0.25. When 369 BMEP is 0.93, the lowest NOx emission could be obtained.
370
[2] Composite SrCl2 by using Al@C has a faster desorption and sorption rate than that without Al@C.
371
Thus Al@C is conducive to reduce sorption and desorption time. When the reaction proceeds 70% of 372 desorption process, it takes about 8.1 minutes for novel composite SrCl2 with Al@C, which is about process, it takes 17.9 minutes for novel composite SrCl2 with Al@C, which is 3.1 minutes less than 375 that without Al@C.
376
[3] The lowest annual required mass of composite SrCl2 with Al@C is about 98 kg, which is one quarter 
381
[4] Al@C is conducive to fuel consumption and sorption characteristic which will play dual roles for 382 reducing system cost. Cost of sorption SCR system is about two-thirds of adblue system. Sorption
383
SCR with Al@C has a lower cost than that of sorption SCR without Al@C. Fuel blend and composite 384 sorbent by adding Al@C almost doesn't increase the cost of sorption SCR system.
385
With high ammonia conversion efficiency and low fuel consumption by using carbon coated metal, the 386 proposed sorption SCR system may be an alternative method to reduce NOx emission from diesel vehicles. 
